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LRED ASKS
ROHIBITION
REFERENDUM

By Uniml Pres#

{i|Al STIN, Jan. Hi.— Popular ref- 
kilum on repeal of prohibition !

____ l* ld  h - • pawl on i  ware asked
by Governor James Allred today in 

first message to the legisla-

ie also asked stronger oil con- 
without relinquishing the 

’s exclusive right to regulate 
uetion and issuance of the re- 
ing $.'1,500,000 “ bread bonds,” 
of which probably will be ex- 

!ed in caring for the state’s 
i ployed.
vernor Allred personally de
ni his message at a joint ses- 
o f the house and senate, which 
em-d at 2 p. m. He stW sad 

oil regu lotion and adequate relief 
^^Bmicdiate problems.

Writing Expert 
Aids Hauptmann

FffiRftJ

>andons Palo Pinto . 
fell; Files Notice 
Of Drill In Parker

•I

>il Operator Lee W. Johnson of 
fceral Wells this week at Kast- 

filed record of no show on a 
111 in Palo Pinto county and rec- 
■of intention to drill in Parker I 
»ty. :

fhe Mineral Wells operator's' 
ord of No. 1 Mrs. J. M. liauconi 

I Palo Pinto county showed no 
iduotino of oil or gas. A slight 

gw of dead oil was evident at I 
>-370. Total depth reached was

filed application to 
J. M. linker, section 
Kuiyway survey, Par- 
Depth contemplated, | 

drilling to start im-

FOUR BANDITS 
ROB A BANK 

AT BUFFALO
By United Pres.

BUFFALO, Texas, Jan. HI.—  
Four bandits today robbed the 
Citizens State hank here of be
tween $2,00 and $3,00 and escaped 
in an automobile.

The robbers waited at the bank 
until President Robert Burroughs 
came to work and forced him to 
admit them. Two remained on 
guard outside while the others 
niaile the president open the vault.

When hank employes and a 
number of customers entered the 
hank they were herded together in 
a small room and told to keep 
quiet.

Employes said the robbers went 
about their business calmly, taking 
an hour and a half to complete the 
job.

Film Folk Make a Match of It

President of the Handwriting Ex
perts’ association of Europe. Frau 
Braunlich Zaenglein of Wuertz-, 
burg, Germany, will be a witness 
for Bruno Hauptmann in his Flem- 
ington, N. J„ trial. She is shown 
here studying the original ransom 
notes.

Eastland County Is 

Urged to Support 

Brazos River Plan

After the cannons quit roaring 
on Capitol Hill, we realized that 
w e  had a new' governor. Nothing 
hut the echo left now of the big 
event— just how far it will contin
ue to vibrate for the good of all is 

■ ■ - a problem in the offing. Corne
rs. C. E. Maddocks of Ranger "  th-.y come in like «  lion and

ivered a message on "Thrift”  at „<>«“  llk” a ,la," b " " d " ,sa W,f'
Parent-Teacher “  thul

^jrs j here on out Governor

lorton Valley PTA  
»ars Ranger Woman 

Make “Thrift” Talk

from 
Allred’sMorton Valley

kociation’s recent meeting. .......: . . . .  u
sic K. Nix. publicity chairman, problems bagin. Let us hope that 
r .  „ ho run solve them and that the
Ml Ml n Naddoeks of Ran- ' administration will at least an 

rendered one vocal selection «*»*<• a* Well as profitable one.
|d was accompanied by Mis. Ho- 
►r I>. Smith, of the same city. \ Congress is beginning to “ mesa” 

iT h e  next meet of the group will with the gold standard question. 
*  held Jan. 10. | I f  they mess is up too much those

Personnel: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis who are holding bonds may find 
kith, Misses Christine Cunning- their profits dwindling again to

|m. Inez Pickett, Iln Peeples, Mr. 
A. Smith; Mines. Florence Da- 

, L. F. Trout, I>. A. Weems,

some extent. The bonus question 
is one of major importance and 
we predict that they will pass both 

9. j houses of Congress for payment 
3-; and if the president vetoes the bill 
N. they will p^s it over his head. Of 

course that is only one columnists 
opinion, and that's the only way 
we can see it. And about this re- 

j lies business, it is contemplated to 
j take o ff some four million people 
i in the near future. When that

__  ! happens there is going to be a re-
T r t  F a t t l a n n  T o t  founding roar and we predict thati o c.asuana i oi j tboy wil, be put bark on just about

| as quick; as they were taken off. 
(hile trying to bring her dog j The fact of the business is relief

Ike Weems, Rill Whatley, J 
kyfield, T. L. Henderson, W 

Tillman Harbin, O, 
MKmsower, and Josie K. Nix.

Recovery of Pet 
Brines Accident

>m the street, little Ray Fulling- 
5 'u-year-old daughter o f Mr.

|d Mrs. R. W. Fullington of 
lltland, wa« Injured when a pass-

auto's fender brushed and so quickly. 
Few her to* the street Tuesday 
ternoon.
Confinement in Payne-Lovett 
Bpital t or  a few hours revealed 
attending physicians she had 

ffered forehead and leg bruises 
a slight concussion.

[She regained consciousness late 
Besday night and at the last re- 
|rt was doing satisfactory at her 
pic in the Conner apartments on 

,r o f West Moss and South 
■ streets in Eastland, 

driver of the automobile 
Absolved of all blame for the 

at.

and to some extent we might call 
it the dole system has gotten hold 
of this nation strong enough for 
it to be «  hard matter to change it

Business is improving of course 
and industry is taking up lots of 
unemployed slack. But that also 
cannot be done overnight, And it 
is said that then1 are over twelve 
million unemployed in the nation.

lenton Pastor May 
Be Preacher For 
Eastland Church

Rev. C. W. Estes, pastor of the 
rntral Presbyterian church at 

|cnton, who was in Eastland Sun- 
iv through Tuesday, may become 

pastor o f the Eastland church 
her Feb. I, he indicated Tuesday. 
| The Denton pastor has made fre- 

ent trips to Eastland in interest 
the chureh.

Clyde Beatty, most famous of 
j all animal trainers and arena ex
hibitionists had one of the big cats 
get the advantage of his uncanny 
defense and the result was several 
broken ribs and lacerations. He 
will be laid up for several weeks 
according to his physicians. This is 
not the first time that Beatty had 
felt the claws of lions and tigers 
and of course it will not frighten 
him nor make him dubious of en
tering the cage again. He is the 
only man who has had as many as 
forty lions and tigers in a cage to
gether to do his bidding. This ex
perience will of course make him 
more careful o f new lions that are 
not acquainted with his methods 
hut for the calling he has chosen 
there is danger lurking in his path 
as long as he continues in the busi
ness. The fact that he can do it 
isn’t very advantageous to us folks 
who don't particularly care about

George Barber, secretary of the ' 
Mineral Wells Chamber o f Com
merce was a visitor in Eastland 
county today, meeting with busi
ness men and members of the 
chambers o f commerce in East- 
land, Ranger and Cisco, during j 
their support on the Bruaos River! 
Irt-oject.

At the meetings Mr. Barber out
lined, briefly, the advantages to 
be derived from the $50,000,000 
project, if the money can he se
cured from the federal govern
ment, and those who attended tho 
meetings voted to have the cham
ber of commerce in each town sup
port the movement to have busi
ness men write to Congressman 
Thomas L. Blanton and Senator 
Toiq Connally urging their sup
port if the bill is brought before 
the present session of congress.

Briefly he outlined steps to be 
taken by each county under three 
divisions. These were the oppoint- 
ment of a committee-to supervise 
the program; letters by organiza
tions and individuals to Senator 
Tom Connally and to their repre
sentatives—-in this case Congress
man Thomas L. Blanton; and indi
vidual letters to representatives of 
other states whom the writers may 
know, or to business concerns with 
whom they may have influence.

To thul was added the idea that 
the letters might be followed up 
with petitions signed by those who 
probably-would not take the time 
to write the letters.

Mr. Barber outlined the project 
as one directly in line with the pol
icies of President Roosevelt, and 
one which would be presented for 
adoption as.a self liquidating plan. 
He pointed to it as a power pro
ducing undertaking but not a pow
er distributing enterprise.

It is a vast PW A plan with the 
idea of giving employment and 
along the Hraxos river watershed. 
To be properly presented to those 
in charge he said each county 
should organize around a key city, 
developing the vast production 
area and tentative locations made1 
for dams subject to the approval 
of the engineers.

While 12 major dam sites are 
being pointed to, he said those 
were tentative and might be 
changed after an enginering sur
vey.

Counties wanting minor dams 
should make applications to the 
state enginsering department, 
which would first pass upon the 
feasibility of the proposal and then 
make a survey to determine its 
prnctlbility.

A strikingly happy match is this one, which united Jocelyn Lee, film 
actress, and James L. Seymour in marriage at Hollywood. Only a few 
close friends witnessed the cermony. Seymour, an associate film pro
ducer, is the second husband of Miss Lee, who divorced Luther Reed, 
a director, in 1931.

POSSIBILITY OF RULING ON 
GOLD ACTION IS CAUSING 

UNEASINESS IN MARKETS

THREE KILLED 
AS CITIZENS 

CHASE BANDITS
By United Press

LENORE, 111., Jan. 16.— Bank 
bandits and vigilantes fought a 
series of bloody gun battles in 
Illinois today.

Three men were killed and three 
were wounded. Three of the gang 
of four bandits were captured. No 
money was obtained.

The victims included a cashier] 
of the hank, who was killed; the 
sheriff of Marshall county, shot 
and killed, and an unidentified 
bandit, who shot and killed him
self with a machine gun to avoid 
capture.

One of the wounded men, a 
county supervisor, was in serious 
condition.

An attempt had been made a 
month ago to hold up the state 
bank here and suspicion was arous
ed when a stranger was seen re
pairing an automobile in the alley 
of the bank today.

! Quietly the village posse was as
sembled and surrounded the bank, 
wounded and captured the suspect 

! who wa< working on the car.
Inside they found three bandits 

waiting for the time locks on the 
vault to open. The posse charged 
and the bandits fled. Finding their 
car surrounded they rushed to a 
garage where they stole an auto
mobile and kidnaped a repairman 
and another man.
. The alarm was broadcast and a 

j sheriff who attempted to intercept 
the bandits was killed and the 

j bandits went on.
Officers throughout the central 

j part of the state were joined by 
I citizen vigilantes and closed in on 
i the area from all sides, finally 
trapping them at a farm near Mc- 
Nab, 111.

Heir Educated
in Grimy Toil

x
SOVEREIGNTY 
OF NATION TO 

STAY INTACT
M essage Is Read To Joint 

Session of T w o  
Houses Today.

16.—

An bcu- to millions turned coal
seaver, Stuyvesant Peabody, Jr., 
son of the Chicago fuel magnate, 
is shown here at toil in the Chi
cago yards of the company. Start
ing to learn the business from the 
bottom, young Peabody is on the 
job at 6:30 every morning and 
passes up social affairs in favor 
of rest every night.

By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Jan. 
President Roosevelt today re
quested the senate to put the Unit- 

I ed States into the world court to 
make “ international justice prac- 

; ticable and servicable.”
In a special message the pre.i- 

1 dent threw the weight of big in
fluence behind the world court 

j movement, asking early rotifica- 
j tion of the protocols for American 
adherence.

Noting both party platforms 
have advocated a voluntary inter
national court, Mr. Roosevelt said 
this was on “ obviously sound and 
thoroughly American nolicy.”

“ The sovereignty o f the United 
States will in no way be diminish
ed or jeoardized,” he said.

“ At this period in international 
relationshi when every act is of 
moment to the future o f world 
peace, the United States has an 
opportunity, once more, to throw 
its weight into the scale in favor 
of peace.

Mr. Roosevelt's message, read to 
| the senate by a dark, gave impetus 
I to the most determined movement 
I in years to the American adher
ence to the court.

Transfer Two Suits 
To Abilene Court

Two insurance suits in HKth dis
trict court at Eastland have been 
removed in the court’s current 
term to the Abilene federal court.

Transferred wus suit of Mrs. 
I.ela Condron et al. vs. Fidelity & 
Casualty company of New York et 
al., and suit of A. C. West vs. 
American Mutual Life Insurance 
company. ,

(Continued on 4)

ASSISTANT MANAGER ILL
F. D. Phillips, assistant manager 

of the Ktrawn Merchandise com
pany nt Strnwn. is reported ill 
with infiuensn. Friends of Mr. 
Phillips will bo glad to learn his 
condition ia Improved.

Editor’s Note: The gold ouses 
in the^supreme court have cen
tered attention on this litigation 
which threatens the administra
tion’s monetary and fiscal pro
gram. This is the first of a 
series of three dispatches seek
ing to simplify the complicated 
situation.

*  *  *

BY JOHN A. REICHMANN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16. —  
Tumbling stock and commodity 
prices foreshadow speculative re
action to the possibility of the, 
supreme court declaring unconati- j 
tutional the gold action of the 
Roosevelt administration.

Presumably the rumblings were 
a foretaste of what would happen 
if the .court acts against the mone
tary program, as exemplified in̂  
the cases involved, without pre
cautionary action by the govern
ment.

Five cases involving the gold 
program have been argued before 
the court. In three of them the 
plaintiffs contend that their rail
road gold clause bonds must he 
paid in gold or the currency equi
valent, $1.69 to the dollar. In an
other they charge fourth 4 '4 Lib
erty bonds called last spring 
should be paid the same way. The 
fourth suit charges similar pay
ments should be made on gold cer
tificates turned in under the anti
hoarding order.

The government claims that 
none of these claims can be up
held because they interfere with 
congress’ power to regulate the 
currency.

For a clear picture of the situa
tion before the court it is neces
sary to understand what the gov
ernment has been trying to do 
since that March day in 1933 when 
President Roosevelt declared the 
bank holiday.

Prior to that data raids on the 
dollar had tended to reduce the 
government’s supply of gold. It 
was flowing abroad and at home 
hoarders were gathering in gold 
and certificates under the free 
gold policy which had been main
tained by the United States long 
after other nations had abandon
ed it.

Foreign nations for the most 
part had given up the free gold 
standard and ceased the use of 
gold coin. Instead bull ion reserves 
were maintained as backing few 
currency. This is just what the 
United States sought to do.

The obvious advantage of this 
system was to muintain a stable 
currency. It a!so permitted the 
government to maintain the value 
o f the dollar on foreign exchange 
on a parity with the currency of 
other/nations. Hilda on the dol

lar could be met in open competi
tion.

Soon afterwards congress pass
ed the agriculture adjustment act 
with the thomas amendment.

The latter was the attempt of 
the inflation bloc in congress 
which gave the president discre
tionary power to do almost as he 
wished with the currency. It car
ried permissive power to devalue 
the dollar in terms of gold by as 
much qs 50 per cent.

With all other currencies de
valued in gold it became, it was 
believed, desirable to use this 
power. In the way stood the $100,- 
000,000,000 of gold clause bonds 
which had bean issued by the gov
ernment and private long term 
borrowers and which demanded 
payment in gold at. the'old stand
ard of value, namely 25.3 grains, 
nine-tenths fine for every dollar.

Forces that gave rise to these 
obligations date hack to the days

» . 7 —  H. L. H A RT AN

Says Handwriting 1 A P P LIC A N T  FO R  

Was Hauptmanns M flV E R IC K  HEAD

(Continued on page 21

Seventeen Indicted 

For Harboring Of 

BabvFace Nelson

By United Press

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 16.—  
Because a woman talked, 17 per
sons were under indictment today, 
charged with conspiracy in aiding 
George ( Baby Face 1 Nelson to 
conceal himself from federal au
thorities for several months.

The indictments were returned 
by a federal grand jury in San 
Krancifco after statements alleged
ly had been made by Mrs. Helen 
Gillis, widow of the slain gangster 
and on evidence produced by a 
mysterious “ woman in black” seen 
emerging from the jury room. 
Eight of th«#so named already have 
been arrested.

By United Press
FLEMINGTON, N. J., Jan. 16. 

Albert Osborn, son of a previous 
witness, today was the seventh 

| government expert to charge the 
writing of the Lindbergh ransom 
note against Bruno Hauptmann, 
accused of the murder of Charles 
A. Lindbergh Jr.

Osborn, a 40-year-old replica of 
his distinguished father, added the 
weight o f his handwriting knowl
edge to six previous experts and 
declared, at the start of his testi
mony, his conviction the hand that 
wrote the hansom notes also wrote 
Hauptmann’s application for an 
automobile license.

Like the previous witness, the 
younger Osborn testified to his be
lief that the ransom notes were in 
disguised handwriting and that the 
specimens of the prisoner's hand
writing, taken after his arrest, also 
were in part disguise.

Eastlanders Attend 
Inauguration Rites 
Of Governor Allred
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Collie and 

his sister, Mrs. T. J. Haley, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Perkins were in 
Au.tin Tuesday where they attend

e d  inauguration ceremonies for 
] Governor James Allred.

The Perkins were the guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Waltingcr, 
former Virginia Norton.

The Collies and Mrs. Haley were 
guests of their brother. Senator W. 
B. Collie.

Control of Cotton 

Surpluses Sought
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—  
President Roosevelt and adminis
tration experts are exploring the 
possibility of international action 
to control world cotton surpluses, 
it was learned at the White House 
today.

While . discussions have not 
reached the point where overtures 
have been made to foreign govern
ments, administration experts were 
described as nearing agreement on 
proposals.

Freak Mishap* Are 
Recorded In Kansas

By United Press
OZAWKIE, Kan., Jan. 16.—  

Freak accidents were recorded in 
Jefferson county in the last few 
weeks.

Mrs. Lola May lifted her small 
son to her shoulder. As she did so 
she twisted her neck and caused a 
vertebrae to slip. She has her 
neck in a cast now.

Mrs. Rose Rumbaugh yawned 
and her jaws locked. On the way 
to the doctor her car became stuck 
in the snow. She waited an hour 
and a half for medical aid.

Darwin Graham. youngster, 
drank mercury’ from a thermome
ter. A doctor prescribed a remedy 
by telephone. He is well on the 
way to recovery.

Coach H. L. Hart, former all
conference Daniel Baker end, and 
assistant Maverick coach this past 
season, is regarded as a likely 
choice to succeed “ Red" Petty, 
who recently resigned as head Mav- 
, erick mentor, it was learned Wed
nesday.

Hart’s work with the 1934 Mav
erick line coupled with his record I 
as head coach at Nacogdoches, 
Texas, and Maryville. De Ridder, 
and Lake Charles. La., have 
for him a reputation as 
mentor.

Confronted with little material 
for a line, he so juggled the play
ers from position to position and 
produced by the end of the season 
a line that could hold against the 
strongest offense in the Oil Belt.

In Evans Mitchess, Hart uncov- 
. ered one of the fiercest and most 
savage like tackles that Maverick 
fans have looked upon. Under his 
tutelage Sam Butler and D. C.

: Frost* received recognition in the 
district.

Before coming to Eastland Hart 
compiled a record in Nacogdoches 
and three Louisiana towns. Dur
ing his regime as head mentor his 
teams won 34 games while losing 
only eight and tleing three.

Hart has tutored several nation
ally famous football luminaries. 
Among the stars were Bill Bank
ers. “ The Blond Blizzard,”  and 
Don Zimmerman, both all-Ameri
can at Tulane university. Hart had 
the two stars on his team at Lake 
Charles. La. Bur Baxgcr. former 
nll-Sonthwest conference back at 
S. M. U; Buck Frizzell, Centenary 
tackle, and Charles Baker, present 

' S. M. U. lineman, are among his 
former players.

Coach Hart was elected Maver
ick mentor in 1923 hut declined 
the position. He has attended 
conching schools instructed by 
Knute Rockne. lat*' Notre Dame 
coach: Howard Jones, U. S. C. 
coach, and Pop Warner, Temple 
university coach.

Besides Haft as a likely appli
cant there are two or three more. 
It is unlikely that (election will be 
made before Feb. 4. the Eastland 
srhool board’s,next meet date, un
less a special meet is called.

Delegations Will 
Ask for New Roads

Bv United Presn

AUSTIN, Jan. 16.—  Twenty- 
seven citizen delegations today had 
arranged to discuss road work 
with state highway commissioners 
here January 18 and 19. ”

Proposals to he discussed in
cluded designation o f the road 
from Mineral Wells to Graham 
letting contracts for the first units 
o f Highway 1 between Minem 
Wells and Weatherford and High 
way 66 in Erath county.

Appeal For Medical 
Supplies Sent Out 
From Fort Defiance

Bv United Free*

FT. DEFIANCE. Ariz., Jan. 16j 
— An urgent appeal for medici
supplies issued today by
physician fighting alone to curb i 

won i-opidemic of influenza and measle 
a callable jn tbe Eastern Arizona Navaj^ 

reservation.
More than 100 Indians wer

stricken, crowding to overcapacitj 
the small reservation

j staffed by Dr. Emory Main and 
i assistant who was stricken yestet
day. No deaths yet have occur re

AGENTS K W  
OUTLAW AND

h is  n m >
By United Prw

OCKLAW ANA, Fla.. Jan.
.1Federal agents and county affic 

today killed Fred Barker, notoriot1 
outlaw, and his elderly mother 1 
a long-drawn machine gun batt 
at a farmhouse here. T here wei 
no other casualties.

Barker was suspected of con 
plicity in the kidnaping o f Edwaf 
G. Bremer, wealthy St, - Pi 
Brewer. Ten department o f jv 
tire agents raided the house abo 
6:45 a. m.

“ We are department of justi 
men. Come on out," one of t 
officers shouted.

Shooting started from t 
house. The officers returned t 
fire from behind cover. Machi 
guns were used on both sides.

The shooting died down Only 
flare up intermittently. After 
hour’s quiet shortly after noon, t 
federal agents began elosing in 
the house and filled it 
gas.

When the officers
TOWN BABY

WILDWOOD CREST. N. J. - 
Doc Stork, from all appearances. 1 they found Barker and 
has taken a dislike to this seacoast | dead, 
town, for he made only one visit said 
here during 1924. I gun cl
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Chicago Shows It Can 
Rid Itself of Crime

Think back a little. Chicago haan’t been in the news 
with spectacular crime for some time, has it?

Remember a few years back when there were St. V al- 
entine’s Day massacres, and flower shop killings, and A1 
Capones, and the roar of shotguns through the streets in 
bloody beer wars? Yet the racket killings and spectacular 
crime of the last two or three years seem to have been 
elsewhere, if you think back a little.

Chicago declares that’s true. It contends that its bat
tle against organized crime has achieved so much success 
that Chicago now is rated as ‘ ‘one of the safest of cities in
which to live, work, and do business.”

*  *  *

It is now 16 years since the Crime Commission started 
its war on organized crime in Chicago, determined that 
the city should wipe the stain from her name. And now j 
Col. Henry Barrett Chamberlin, one of the men who gave 
their time and energy to the work of the commission, says 
he believes ‘ ‘Chicago is now the Newgate instead of the 
Mecca for criminals.”

In other words, he believes Chicago has become a place 
professional criminals want to avoid, rather than a sort 
of green pasture for their activ ities.

Whether these reports are over-optimistic, only time and 
a careful investigation could tell. But the fact is plain that 
muih progress has been made. How was it done?

First of all, there was the Crime Commission, made up 
of men who were interested enough in the fair name of 
their city to give their time and effort to doing something 
about it. Without such men, no city can get far in the
flight on organized crime.

* * *

Chief Justice Prystalski, roused by a particularly vici
ous escape from a Chicago courtroom by an armed prison
er, called judges back from fishing trips and ordered them 
to yo  to work. Bargaining with criminals to plead guilty 
in exchange for short sentences was stopped.

The 199-year penalty was devised to prevent parole of 
murders (a prisoner must serve one-third of his sentence 
before becoming eligible for parole). Repeal took away 
much of the “ big money" from beer racketeers, making 
thurn far less influential in “ fixing”  cases against them. 
Spapdy justice squelched the kidnaping racket.

t Prosecutors and judges attacked piled-up dockets. Last 
October there were 1145 cases. A week ago, 375. Nearly 
half the crime cases now come to trial within 30 days.

^-Chicago seems to be pointing the way. No other city 
hji<i a worse crime problem. If Chicago can make this sort 
ofT#regress, so can any city.

STOCK M ARKETS I FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By
By United Tran

Closing selected New 
storks:
Am Can .
Am R & 1 
Am & F Pwr 
Am Rad & S S 
Am Smelt . . . .
Am T & T ...........................104 Vi
A T ft S F Ry____* ............  49%
Armour I I I ..........................  59k
Anaconda............................  10%
Avn Corp D el...................... 4 %
Byers A M ..........................
Canada D ry ........................  10
Case J 1 .............................. 53%
Chrysler . ...........................  3* ̂
Comw & Sou .
Cons O i l ........
Conti Oil . . . .
Curtiss Wright 
Elcc Au L . .,
Elec St Bat . .
Foster Wheel .
Freeport Tex .
Gen Elee . . .
Gen Foods . .
Gen Mot . . . .
Gillette S R .
Goodyear . . .
Gt Nor Ore . .
Gt West Sugar 
Houston Oil .
Int Cement . .
Int Harvester .
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B 
Liq Carb
Marshall F ie ld ....................  10

5% 
27% 
16% , 
18% 
10% 
71% 
22

“OUT OUR W AY” ...............

nm uzoN TA i.
L * New presi- 

t e ,  of Mexico

\nxwer to Previous I'u iilr

13 (gender.
4 Verbal
5 Not any.
I* jfUrtum
S Venomous 

spake-
!• Ptrt of a circle 
|1 Shade tree 
!3 Rfsldue of Are.
14 Solitary, 

alikel< < ai 
Brant 

U ft r t  
.0 RMh

rticle. 
kher of 

hucon
! Mu ire metal 

Jypsy 
bark.

TTTrth America. 
(7 Narrative 

tm.
19 Mu Meal note. 
iOfiith.
llXouches. ^
I pftround.
15 Sutures.

t* pyp
,4 tab
5 Ror

■ ' S » r'
Jeer

17 |V>ale.
18 To love. i

SI  I’nlet.
53 Region.
54 Edible fungus.
55 In.
67 He has pledged 

himself to a 
----------- plan.

58 He la the 
youngest presi
dent ever ——  
in Mexico. 
VERTICAL

2 Acidity.
3 Zinc com

pound

4 Devoured.
5 Railway
6 Midday meal.
7 Angle between 

branches and 
leaves, (pi.I.

8 To accomplish

Revolutionary
party.

15 Male. ,
17 Amputation.
19 Buyers.
21 Company.
23 Pygmies.
25 Note in vale.
ST Oil (sufflxi.
(29 English coin.
.11 Rowing device
33 Umpire.
36 Noon.
38 There is an 

anti- —— 
movement in 
Mexico.

40 Addition to a. 
building.

42 Godly person, 
i 44 Pertaining 

to air.
46 Husband or ( 

wife.

M K T  Ry 
Montg Ward 
Nat Dairy 
N Y Cent Ry 
Ohio Oil .
Penney J C .
Penn Ry . . . .
Phelps Dodge......................  14%
Phillips P e t ........................  14%
Pure O i l .............................. 7
R ad io ..................................
Sears Roebuck....................  3(5%
Shell Union O i l ..................  6%
Socony Y’a c ........................  1 -I ^
Southern P a c ......................  1(5%
Stan Oil N J .........................41%
Studtihaker.......................... 2%
Texas Corp.......................... 19%
Tex Gulf S u l......................  33%
Tex Pac C & O ........... ••••
Union C arb ........................  44%
United Air & T ...................  5%
United Corp........................  2%
U S Gypsum......................  49
U S Ind A le ........................  38%
U S Steel............................  37 % |
Vanadium............................ 13
Western U nion ................... 31
Westing E lec ......................  38
Worthington........................ 18

Curb Stocks
Cities Service......................  1 %

THEM lt>IJ ADMIT 
HAVING OWNED  

SHELLS SIMILAR  

"TO THESE

YES BUT l  00 
n o r  KNOW HOW

1 THEY GOT INTO

in money of an equal value.
Agitation for greenback cur-

'l ...................  c&z • Mncy and later for 16-to-l silverElec Bond & Sh...................  „ „ „ „
Ford M L td ........................  8%
Gulf Oil Pa
Humble O il.......................... 44%
Niag Hud P w r ....................  3

Total sales, 670,000 shares. 
Daily Average*

30 industrials, 101.54; up 1.05. 
20 rails, 34.77; up .63.
20 utilities, 17.33; up .22.

gave added impetus for such as- 
surance for investors.

on in ii 
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plus $ 
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,__„Mriginal price t
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V  yable monthly,
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h the city, refi 
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be paid $500 1 
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,000 monthly th 
monthly then ; 
petition j states 
d during $19
contract and

( FP6CKLES. GET THE following the 
POLICE CHIEF/ MAYBlJent, only *14.1 
HP CAN GET THIS tiff rites the So 

BASHFUL GUY TO irehasedtin acco 
f  and previsions 
1 .8 RevUed Civil 

ate o f Texas, at 
ct expressly pr< 

-s tlder of the 
never nave the 
payment of th 

rkised or

refinancing co
H H  city "h 
s t ogtanrE 

to grant t 
o f th' Biur 
system under 
f  tire liens s 

^^^^W m ent'oi 
“  “ to operac said

President signed on June ' > purchase.1 for 
public resolution No. 10 Tjafter such pure 
declared an emergency am 
the congressional intent t*| 
all dollars equal in terms 
rency. It found gold cla 
gations an impediment, 
resolution No. 10 providi

In its intent to create a forever 
stable currency and a parity for 
all kinds of currency by maintain
ing a gold liullion store, the gov- such obligations be payable 
eminent foresaw a day when the kind of legal tender, 
gold clause in such obligations > In January, 1934, congi 
would no longer be necessary.

To have reduced the gold con

O p Terra 
;reenient
I, LEGE Terrai 
early as an inq

These quotations are furnished! »*nt o f the dollar under the Thom- 
through the courtesy of Glenn »* amendment without also void- 

~ 1 ing the gfld clause would have
been to create in these debts of

Cox, 209 Main street. Ranger: 
New York Cotton

'

HIGHER EDUCATION
By United Pro**

BOSTON.— Mae West is better 
known to a majority of the 100 
Boston University students who 
took a current information test 
than FERA administrator Harry 
L. Hopkins or the German Nazi

emblem— the swastika. While few 
had difficulty identifying Iji West, 
many answered that Administrator 
Hopkins was president of Dart- 
mputh College, confusing him with 
another Hopkins— Ernest Martin. 
F#W were able to draw the swas
tika. The highest score achieved 
was 70.

Congress seems to be sure of de- 
I feating the bonus proposal, but—  
well— it’s willing to compromise on 

i half.

I f  every country limited war
time profits, the soldiers mightn’t 
feel so bad when they faced the 
shellfire in the next war.

Range of the market. New York
cotton—

High Low Close
Prev.
Close

Mar. . . . ..1249 1229 1243 1237
May . . . ..1254 1232 1247 1243
July . .. ..1254 1231 1248 1241
Oct. . . . ..1237 1216 1227 1229

Range
Chicago Grs'ns
of the market, Chicagq

grain—  
Wheat--  High Low Close

Prev.
Close

May . . . 95% 96% 95
July . . . . .88% 86% 88% 86%
Sept. . . . . .86% 85 86% 84%

Corn—
May . . . . . 86 % 84% 86 84%
July . . . ..81% 80 81 % 79%
Sept. . . . . .77% 76% 77% 76%

Oats—
May . . . . .52 51 51% 50%
July . . . . . 44 % 44 44% 43%
Sept. . . . . .42 41 41% 41

Rye—
May . . . . .68% 66% 68% 66%

The Newfangles (Mom 'n’ Pop) By Cowoo

9 Epoch.
10 In a nasal 

fashion.
11 Swiss moun- , u. , „ . .

tains 51 Measure of 1
13 To surfeit. cloth.
15 He is a mem- 53 Like.

ber of th e ------56 Natural nowte

1 48 Eucharist
( vessel.

49 Drone bee. 
I 50 Either.
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MORE STANDEES
By United Press

PHILADELPHIA. —  With the 
completion of the high speed line 
over the Delaware River bridge 
connecting this city with New Jer
sey, commuters are promised ex
tensive strap hanging in the new 
streamlined cars soon to be order
ed. Sixty-seven will and 145 
will hole on.

rial class of decreditors. It

of debtors by making them pay- 
just so many more currency dol
lars on the debts. These currency 
dollars would have been just as 
hard to get as any other kind of 
dollars. This was what the gov
ernment did not Wish to do.

Accordingly congress pa-sed the

rected the president to rediiy of lfS5 and 
gold content of the dollai j by an I iigm-m 
less than 40 nor more than exu  Kxt elision 
cent. A few days later he r» Rural ttonimun 
it by executive order fro- rate taMjnreusin 
grains nine tenths fine to I V  int«h' stutt 

ipe- grains nine tenths fine or terrace*
also' cents.
-lass] If the g o ld  clause had m 

outlawed and with the doll 
vsdued the gold obligations 
which was unavailable beck 
had all been recovered ini 
treasury by the hoarding 
or paid in standard currei 
the rate of $1.69 for every 
borrowed

« r  the plan, w 
a part of th<- r
progra of th 
Admin tratior 

Water conse 
thefextensio

,tley, agricultu 
^ ■ | r g e  for 
and will giv 

work; which »

NFW RADIO RECORD
By United Preas

CHATHAMPORT. Mass. —  In 
what is believed the longest two- 
way communication between a ra
dio station and a'flying plane, an( 
operator of the Radiomarine sta
tion here conversed for 10 minutes 
with a British plane near the Per
sian Gulf, about 8,000 miles <Jis- 
tant.

Satisfied Millions Make 
Pri ce Reduction Possible

Jthe co
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Gold Ruling—
(Continued from Dage 1)

when civil war puper currency wa! 
widely printed and circulated.

Afterwards this paper varied in 
relation to gold currency and also 
to silver currency. To coax money 
from investors to build railroads, 
telegraph lines and other highly 
expensive undertakings it was 
necessary to give them assurance 
that their money would be repaid

NOW
$loo..y
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^ ^ B r  a long 
small interest <
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United I 
Utah.-
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Chafing*** 
Itching Rash

•■9ily soothed by ihe 
tblund medication of
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orecloses 
t On Seymour 

Light System

ALLEY OOP

idg< W. M. Taylor in 
rtrict, court recently en- 
■ B ‘ for the Municipal 
CAntnition of Chi-* 

tha City of Seymour 
'e o f its lien upon the 
it plant and distribu-

Ion in its amended 
It purchased notes

fto  the Fairbanks, 
who built the plant 
[id asked it be given 

_____lent.
HPT and amended peti- 

XAMikiE TViem Ipw Seymour in 1928 con- 
HV THESE CARTRii 40 buy the light plant and 
OP odd CAL Boet01" Fl l l -r>‘26 and that the
ro c o «»e s p o ^ f )ec- 15> " Kned n,,t‘‘s
5P t r l a m o u n t  plus *15,749 rep

ig  additional equipment not 
original price agrement, u 
f $127,27(1. The total win 

— '  '^ A ’HA'|yabje in 72 notes for *1,-
yable monthly, plus fi per 

rest.
r  was unable to make 

nal schedule of payments.M  |______
?mber, 1930, the Fairbanks,
: Co. entered into an m*i....
th the city, refini.rthmg the 

t  ■ \ 1 and accumulated indehti-d- 
, > be paid 8500 monthly the 

I V  V *900 monthly the scc-
i 'fX  1,000 monthly the third, and 

monthly thereaftei 
petition states only $2, 

lid during *1980 on the
__ ________  .. contract and up to lû t
cktles GET THE l( fo l|owinif the refinancing
i  CHIEF. MAyBE,lent, okiy *14,100.
AW GET THIS t iff cite* the Seymour plant 
5HFUL GUY TD irchased in accordance with

crowd was present and many wo
men skated.

Mrs. Cordic Easley and children 
have moved into the Hunt house 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Edwards.

Leola Croft, who has been liv
ing in East Texas, returned last 
week with her father, C. B. Croft, 
and is living in Olden again.

Little Lee Todd was ill a few 
days last week but was able to be 
back in school this week.

I). M. Collins left Sunday for 
San Antonio. He accompanied his 
uncles, Roy and Raymond Collins.1 
D. M. expected to return next 
Tuesday, Jan. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins and 
family visited W. E. Walker and 
family it; Carbon Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Friday, Jan. 18 will be Miss 
Maxine Henderson’s last day as 
teacher of the 3rd and 4th grade 
room here, as she had previously 
submitted her resignation as of 
that date. Miss Maxine has been 
one of our most popular and well 
liked teachers and it is with sincere 
regret we let her go, at the same j 
time wishing her every happiness i 
and all good wishes for the future. 
It is understood that her wedding 
to young Doctor Wier will be sol
emnized some time in February.

Irb Dean returned from a busi

the month in these counties of 2,- 
011 cars represented a decline of 
29 per cent from the previous 
month but an increase of 11 per
cent over December a year ago, it 
is stated. For the entire year reg- j 
istrations in these counties total
ed 47,040, an increase of nearly 
28 per cent over 1933.

“ Comparisons with December,. 
1933, by price groups is worthy of 
special note,” the bureau says, j 
"For the lowest price group there 
was a decline of 15 per cent; for 
the next group, an increase of 00 
per cent; for the one above this 
an increase of 128 per cent; and; 
for the highest price bracket an 
increase of 188 per cent. More
over, this latter group showed the 
substantial gain of 32 per cent 
over N’oyembev. A similar favor
able comparison in the higher 
price brackets was noted in the 
November report."

THE
“ Laxative 

Question”  =
64

Vacancies Announced 
By the Marine Corps

The New Orleans Marine Corps | 
replacement office announces va- 
canies for a few young men who 
have finished high school or in
stitutions o f higher learning. Ap- 

ness trip to Graham one day last L P lan ts  must be ingle, of good 
week' I moral character, and at least fit;

Mrs. Will Stephens of Stephen-! inches in height, 
ville expects to visit her son, Jack ! Applicants to fill vacancies ro- 
Stephens and family here next | ‘’*<ve their preliminary examinu- 
week. She is expected to arrive i lion in their home localities and 
Saturday. 1 those so selected are given the

team final examination and enlistmentOlden girls basket hall
the New 
Charles

OLDEN
t a l k  •! and provisions of Articles 

8 Revised Civil Statutes of 
ate of Texas, and that the 
ct expressly provided that 
>lder of the indebtedness 
never have the right to de- 
payment, of the obligation 
funds rai.-'d or to be raised 

on.
refinancing contract pro- 

.t the citv "berebv grants 
^ ^ g u .n r F T A o lV M T  
^^■gran t to any pur- 

of the municipal light 
or system under sale or fore

st of the liens securing pay- 
abovep mentioned, a fran- 

'to operate said plant or sys-

Thieves got away with Mr. J. A. 
Smith’s Buick car Saturday night 
about 10 o’clock. Mr. Smith had 
parked the cur in front of John 
Matlock's house and gone in for a 
few miqutes. Hearing the car, 
driven off, Mr. Smith and others

found on a road near Pleasant 
Grove Sunday morning and it had 
been almost demolished by fire.

Mrs. L. S. Hamilton, who was 
quite seriously ill for several days 

went outside und soon gave chase 1 following an emergency appendi- 
in another car but were unable to citis operation at the West Texas
- - ____— - ■ «  _ -L J^W-5a*e“ “ 'ilLlM X? .. I V"- ■! " "J-

find the Buick. Ranger officers Clinic in Ranger, was removed to 
and others were notified and soon her home in Olden Monday. Her 
were out aiding in the search and host of friends here are happy to 
the Ranger officers succeeded in know she is well on her way to 
getting close enough to fire at the complete recovery, 
car but it is not known whether! Olden Boy Scouts, accompanied 
anyone was injured. The car was by their scout master, Mr. Warren,

La.

played the Colony girls team at! 
the Eastland Gym Friday night. St 
Olden lost but reported a good 
time and lots of fun. They have 
a game for this Friday scheduled 
at the Cisco gym.

Mr. Will Hambrick expects to 
visit his family in Dallas over the 
week-end. He is considering mov
ing to Olden where he is employed

enjoyed a weiner roast Thursday a(j present by the Magnolia Petro- g ’ .’JTj" 
night at Trianon park near Roofe’s | ]eum Company.

Orleans Stution, 535 
street, New Orleans,

Sharp’s Valley
Special Correspondent

Joseph F. Butler and wife of 
Gordon was shopping in Ranger

U n d e r  the doctor’s rare, 
or in the hospital, you would get a 
liquid laxative. And the liquid form 
is what you would use at home, if 
you knew what a doctor knows!

A liquid laxative can alwuvs la- 
taken in the right amount. You c an 
gradually reduce the dose. /{educed 
dotage it the teerrl of real and safe 
relief from eonttipation.

The right liquid laxative gives 
the right kind of help, and the right, 
amount of help. When the dose is 
repeated, iustead of more each 
time, you take Utt.

Once you have exj>erienred this 
comfort, you will never return to 
any form of help tliat ran t be 
regulated to suit the need.

The liquid laxative i*iu-rallv used 
is I)r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It 
contains senna and easrara. ami 
these are nal oral laxatives that form 
no habit — even with children. Its

. (?a£c£tcre£(!i

D O C T O R S  S E T T L E D  IT,  
L O N G  AGO.

action is gentle, but sure. It will 
clear up a condition of biliousnes- 
or sluggishness without upset. You'll 
like its taste, and like its action. It's 
pleasant to take, and won't sicken 
you like a violent cathartic.

Sd, try Syrup Pepsin. Take 
regulated doses until Nature re- ■ 
stores regularity. Those who have 
made the "liquid test" know why 
most doctors favor a liquid laxative 
like Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. 
Get u liottie todav.

8

BE C A R E F U L
■ rutty laxative makes you 
11 thirsty, affects your appetite, 
seems to kurn, or requires 
larger Joses than whets you first 
began its use — ihange to a 

Q liquid laxative!

IN
:o
Na-

SYRUP PEPSIN

swimming pool.
Monday morning a free session 

for the ladies was given at the 
Olden skating rink and it proved 
to be much appreciated. A large

C J  1

operate
j  purchas e for a term of 20 
after such purchase.”

•Op Terracing

igned on June 
lution No. 10 
t emergency anil 
ssionai intent 
equal in terms 
found gold e la a t ^ ^ ^ _

jreement Signed
he payable ____

al tender. LLEGE Terraring takes it.s
iry, 1934, congi early ns in important rural 
president to red ty of jfl'35 and is so recog- 
it of the dollai by aa agreement between 
I nor more than exn. Kxi ennion Service and 
’ days later he |4 Ruralk'onimutiilies, Inc., to 
itive order frotpate in Increasing the amount 
tenths fine to 1 nd in tie stute under the 
tenths fine or tig-ion of terraces.

der the plan, which is defi- 
ld clause had nfl** pari of the rural rehabili- 
td with the dottJ projjpn, of the Emergency 
fold obligations f  Admin istration and of the 
unavailable b<c»ind water conservation prog- 
n recovered intiSf the [extension service, M. 

the hoarding i«ntley, agricultural engineer, 
standard curr. i«v® <A*»Te for the extension 
*1.69 for everyV  and [will give supervision 

e work which will be carried. 
i the counties through the 
dcmonetiation work supple- 

by terracing assistants cm- 
jjy agencies.

ie extension service, according 
le agraenu-nt, will be respon- 
for securing the cooperatfon 

lunties [desiring the program; 
furnishing technical supervi- 
o f county terracing assistants 
oyed by the Rural Communi- 

I lK . ;  and for assisting with 
ling workers and giving gen- 
supervision of conservation

tils

CHAPl'KIl XI.VIII 
|T was lusl a yeai Inter Mrs 

Kendall. Mllllrenl and fare, 
were walling » l Ann s home wall 
lag for Ann to ronie back from the 
Imsiiitiil Ann and Peter mid their
Ihree weeks*old son. been an ominous set lo

••Hera Kiev are now." Csrol said when Ann ">*""■>"<’‘1 «  
from • lie window " I I I  he darned If I will."

And hete tliev were Ann helm- bent down swiftly lo kiss her 
lifted bv two stalwart nltendants *he smiled at him When 
A nurse In crisp while fnllowine smiled her brown eyes llghled 
Peter, carrying his first horn enre though a little flame were burning 
fully, marching proudly wlihln her heart Such a warm.

So. n they were all crowding human, understanding smile If II 
il.oiit Ann's hed bad been anyone hut Ann his

• Hello everybody." Ann said “ It grandfather had hurt. It would not 
<* as sweet of vnu lo he here for be so hard lo forglye him. 
fi ler Third's homecoming " | Mrs Kendall was holding the

Milllcent «nld "You ooiildnT have baby Her usually smooth hair was 
1 pi us swny l.ook af this vounr slightly disheveled, her face was 
ster Peter! He's holding hard- flushed She looked almost moth 
already " A llnv hand had curled erly. Ann thought, 
around her Unger j “ It doesn't take me long to get

•'Whsi a man what a man!' my hand In with children." Mrs 
mocked Parol But her eyes were Kendall was saying proudly to 
soft Milllcent “1 think I ’ll corns over

Peter was silting hv Ann's bed. tomorrow morning and see how 
his e.ve« never leaving her for very that nurse bathes him. I've for 
lone The last three weeks had gotten more than these new fash 
been hard on Peter Everyone 1 ioned nurses will ever know about 
talked about how splendidly Ann babies."

now —too old to change my mind.' this grandfather’s eyes. The old 
•Very well, air." Peter had an man wiped them away aurrcptl- 

iw m ed. And had left without an " ° us|y wlth hla handkerchief, 
other word "You wouldn't have believed

Peter had not asked his grand me If l had told you she waa an 
father to come today. There had angel.”

law ” | might have thought you were 
slightly exaggerating.”  The old 

He man’s eyes were twinkling. “ Ann. 
ami ' I've been an old fool—"  
she “ We were silly not to come out 
as and kidnap you.”  Ann's shining

New Car Licenses 
Showing Increase

AUSTIN. —New passenger car 
registrations in 15 representative 
Texas counties showed about the 
usual seasonal decline from No
vember to December but were con
siderably above those of Decem
ber, the preceding year, accord
ing to reports to the Bureau of 
Business Research of the Univer
sity of Texas. Registrations for

Vaughn .Vlinyard and two daugh
ters, Misses Marie and Estelle of 
Ibex, accompanied by Miss Elaine 
Hale of Ranger, visited Jasper 
Knoop and family Sunday.

Albert Boyd and wife visited 
Mrs. J. D. McQueary of Mt. Zion 
Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Ringo and little 
son visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Woods o f Mingus Sat
urday.

Our entire community was in 
Gordon Saturday at the big trades 
day which was very interesting.

Lonis Kainer of Dodson Prairie 
sold J. F. Butler o f Gordon a load 
of wheat Friday for his chickens.

Mr. Butler is one of our leading 
poultrymen.

Mrs. Joe Francis of Gordon waw 
operated on Saturday and Monday 
at the Williams Clinic of Mineral 
Wells for nasal catarrh. Mrs. Fran
cis is so much improved.

Married Saturday evening at 8 
p. m. at Potillo by Harrison Me- 
Queary, Wilburn McQueary of 
Mt. Zion and Miss Mamie Roxroot 
of Coolville. Several of the young 
people accompanied them to Pa- 
tillo to witness the ceremony.

the revived curfew started when 
youngsters set up a chorus outside. 
the picture palace, trying to get 
admission to the weekly show.

BAD SINGING?
By Ui.itvd Press

TUNNFLTON. W. Va.— A blast ! 
on the village fire whistle rings 
curfew every night for children 
under 12 years old. Agitation for

MAMMOTH RELICS
By United Prat

KENOSHA, Wis. —  Ribs and 
head bones, apparently of a huge 
prehistoric animal, were unearth
ed 10 feet below the surface of a 
school playground here by FFRA 
workers. The jawbone was 24 
inches long. Tomahawk stones and- 
arrowheads were found on a high
er level.

This year the government begins 
to make income tax returns open 
to the public, so see that your 
neighbor gets an eyeful, anyway.
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, g t  v® Rural Communities Inc.,1 

S ) 1 1  t h  1 0  B la the governmental agency 
*  * * *  p d  with rural rehabilitation, j

employ an assistant to its man-! 
to flpfnish general supervi- j 

o f those terracing assistants, 
provide funds on a refunding 
t to facilita te conservation 
k that v vill furnish work for | 
•f labor and will also provide 
ncial aid for individuals who 
re to prrace their lands with i 
•f labor but are unable to ob- j 
the »oney for it from regu- ! 

financial institutions. These 
»  *U ‘ ;V  so arranged as to be j 
able over a long period of time 
W M I.  interest charges.

fF IN G E R  PRINTS” .
Jl> United Pre»»
[ Utah.— Identification 
|a of lumber can be 
ositive through “ wood 

ftive characteristics 
[Ugh it* structure and 1 

the identification 
through finger- 

ig to C. L. Forsling 
States Forest Sorv- ,

W ANT-AD !

had gotten alone Rut It had been 
a nerlod nf fearful suspense for
Peter

Ann had known how seared 
Peter was “ I'm going to he *11 
rlcht dsrllne'* she had whispered 
as Peter stood, wntehlpw anxiously 
while she was helng lifted to the 
strpteher. *

In the nmhulnnre |ste» she had 
«nld "I 'll he up In another week 
An-* soon after that we'll drive out 
to Ke-dallwood and show off young 
Pe*»r "

Then n slight shadow had 
crossed her fare Fveryhodv In 
Kendallwood wanting to see the 
hahv—except the owner of Kendall
wood.

Mrs Kendall had long since he 
enme reconciled lo Peter's mar 
Hn™e had even grown fond of Ann 
Rut dining the 12 month* Peter’s 
grandfather stuhhnrnlv refused to 
see “Ihe girl who had hopned no 
and married Peter and hooped 
awav from him almost as quickly," 
as he phrased It.

Ann couldn’t he nerfecflv happy, 
with Peter’a grandfather feeling as 
he did

"He doesn’t feel snv wav at all." 
Peter told her. "It ’* that darned 
hard head nf his. He always ha* 
hated to acknowledge he’s been 
wrong."

s e e
A T first confident that hi* grand; 

1 *■ f-'her would relent, Pefar had 
visited him regularly, as before 
Rut. as the months went hv end 
hfs vehement nrotests against hts 
eenn>tf"ther'* treatment of Ann left 
th» old men unmoved. Peter’s sttl 
Itu’ e ch-need

Vie was h«eomlne Miter, Ann 
could »»e She couldn’t hear It — 
peter feeling that way toward hla 
grandfather, hts fare darkening 
when hla grandfather's name was 
mentioned "*•

When the new home wns helng 
httlll Peter had gonp nut to hrlne 
his grandfather to see It—hut had 
coma hack alone.

On the dav the hahv was hnru 
Peter had gone out again for hla 
grandfather

"Ann named him Peter—Iot both 
of na," he said. "She *a»a she 
hopes thpre'll he a Peter Kendall 
for every generation."

“Very Interesting." said the eld 
men drvlv "No, Peter. I won’t *n 
hack with you. I'm an old man

“Come on. Mother, ftefnre you 
undo all the good work that has 
been done training this Infant." 
Milllcent said •‘IPs time Ann was 
getting a little rest."
Kendallwood when I put von out."

" I  think I’ll take a Jump over to 
Kendallwood when I put yon nut." 
Milllcent told her mother, on the 
way home.

"It won't do any good," Mrs Ken 
idall *a*1. "Your grandfather Is 
| terribly hard headed " She added 
I complacently. “ When I realized 
Peier and Ann were so much In 
love I became reconciled to their 

I marriage. And I must say she's a 
very sweet girl."

Milllcent found her grandfather 
alone, sitting before Ihe lire She 
thought he looked tired, older. But 
there was Are In hi* glance when 
she said, “ Ann's back from the bos 
pltal."

"Ridiculous, ever going there." 
he growled. "All'thls business of 
hospitals, clinic*, nurses, diet* for 
a baby. Clvllliatlon'a gone soft, 
my dear.”

“He’s a nice baby," Milllcent 
said, patting the wrinkled hand 
“Wouldn't you like to see him? 
He’s a perfect Kendall."

“No. I ’ve aald I wouldn’t go, and 
I won't.”

"He’s exactly like you."
"Humph. Stuff and nonsense ”
“He’s got the same kind of chin 

I’ll bet mv hat he'll be a stubborn
youngster.”

A NN had wakened from a long 
•'* sleep. She heard voices and 
steps on the stair.

The door opened and Peter stood 
there, grinning happily Reside 
him stood an elderly man with 
gray hair and fierce gray eyes 
under shaggy brows. The tierce 
eyes softened as they traveled from 
Ann'a lovely, wistful face to the 
small, white bed close by.

"Grandfather Kendall!”  Ann 
said a little breathlessly, "I'm so 
glRd you’ye coma,"

The old man came oyer to the 
bed and stood for a moment, star
ing down at Ann. taking the band 
she held out to him. Suddenly he 
stooped and kissed her forehead.

“ Peter,”  he said, sternly, “ why 
didn’t you tell me you had a wife 
like thle? You young Idiot— ”  

Pater caw there ware tsars in

eyes met hla. "Now that you're 
here, we're going to keep you. 
We've had your room waiting a
long time."

” 1 sort of thought of that my
self. I brought a satchel with a 
few things— "

"Good old scout!”  aald Peter. 
"We’ll put you In the south wtng 
w h e r e  your great-grandson'e 
hymn to the morning won't dis
turb your slumbers. There, listen 
to him. Won't you?”

The small bead, covered by 
golden down, stirred againat the 
white pillow.

Peter the Third bad opened hla 
eyes. Hla tiny fiats began beating 
the air. There waa a lusty. Indig
nant wall.

“Got a temper, eh? Well, be 
wouldn't be a Kendall without It. 
Well, son, come to your great- 
granddad.”

He stooped, lifted the baby Into 
hla arms and sat down with him. 
rocking back and forward in tbe 
big chair.

Peter the Third's face relaxed, hla 
tiny fists uncurled, his blue eyes 
stared up at the old man. He was 
the picture of perfect serenity.

“ Yes. he's exactly like me." Ms 
great-grandfather said. “T h » 
world's fine when he's having his 
way.”

• • •
DETER the Third was sleeping 
r  . again. Peter the First had re
tired to the big livable room acroea 
the hall.

Peter the Second had returned, 
after a long, comradely talk with 
his grandfather, and now was ait- 
ting not far from Ann. reading 
There was a look of unutterable 
happiness and contentment on hla 
face.

Ann was lying In bed, eyee wide, 
too happy for sleep.

They were all together In this 
lovely home that she and Peter 
had built. Life was wonderful. 
Nothing waa quite so wonderful 
as life!

"Ann,” Peter said.
When Peter spoke her name, 

her heart always beat a little fas
ter.

“ Thpre Is a moon tonight like 
the one the wise men saw.” 
Peter said. "A  crescent moon 
And close to It a bright, clear 
star.”

"Let’s see."
lie lifted her In his arms, threw 

a robe about her. and carried her 
to the window where she could 
see the dark arc of the sky. the 
shining slender crescent and the 
big. bright star.

Ann was thinking of the baby 
that lay In a manger so many hun
dreds of years before. Of her own 
baby, sleeping In ^U* white, small

ge,

bed.
"A  little child shall lead them.” 

she whispered, her face pressed 
againat Peter’s shoulder.

Hla lips found hers. "Three 
make a world.”  said Peter.

“Four,” corrected Ann happily. 
"Don’t forget we’re adopted grand
father.”

THK KNl>. . i

A  dvertisements
are a guide to value

Experts can roughly estimate the value of a product by 

looking at it. More accurately, by handling and exam
ining it. Its appearance, its texture, the “feel” and the 

balance of it all means something to their trained eyes 

and fingers. ,

But no one person can be an expert on steel saws, 
wood, leather, foodstuffs, fabrics, and all of the ma
terials that make up a list of personal purchases. And 

even experts are fooled, sometimes, by concealed flaws 

and imperfections.

There is a surer index of value than the senses of sight 
and touch . . . knowledge of the maker’s name and for 

what it stands. Here is the most certain method, except 
that of actual use, for judging the value of any manu
factured goods. Here is the only guarantee against 
careless workmanship, or the use of shoddy materials.

This is one important reason why it pays to read ad
vertisements and to buy advertised goods. The product 
that is advertised is worthy of your confidence.

at*

Merchandise must be good or it could not be consistently 
advertised. Buy advertised goods

B i a i a i a r a a a a a n R i a z R i M ^
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Rogers, L. V. Simmonds, S. D. 
Phillips. W. P. Pulm, mid H. K.
Breazeale.

The Sleuth Gets His Woman! in the eye” business to subdue him
and we don’t believe that some

Thursday
Thursday Afternoon club open 

meeting, 3 p. m.. community club
house

Sew Sew Sewing dub, 3 p. in., 
residence Mrs. Claud Crossley.

Junior Thursday dub, program, 
7:80 p. m., community clubhouse.

Ruth Ramey, Margaret M. Patter
son, Lynda Hassell, Joyce Kelly, 

! Virginia Lee Hibbert, Glenn Hib- 
| bert, Luther and Vincent Price, 
Bobby Leslie, Don Foster.

Mrs. Rraemer was general t-hnir- 
nian of outing.

G ood  G overnm en t P rog ram
The Thuraday Afternoon club 

will present a program by men 
speakers at their meeting Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock in communi
ty clubhouse.

Each member is entitled to in
vite one guest.

Speakers will be Judge W. P. 
Leslie and Virgil T. Seaberry.

Dinner S er ie i  
A r ran ged

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Methodist church has ar
ranged a series of dinners for six 
to be given at the home o f the 
hostess, these affairs planned to 
raise some money for the church 
budget.

The first of the dinners was in
augurates! bv the president o f the 
W. M. S., Mrs. 1. N. Griffin, <U80 
p. in., Tuesday. Places were occu
pied by Mr. ami Mrs. Griffin, 
Messrs, and Mmes. Fred Warren 
and Carl Hill. Primroses centered 
the table.

! Church u f  Christ 
R ev iew s  Lesson

The Ladies' Bible class met in 
'the Church of Christ Monday after- 
i noon and opened their session with 
an ensemble song service, closed 

1 with prayer by Mrs. W. H. Bills of 
i Clinton, Okla.

A number of talks were pro
grammed: Mrs. John G. Bills on 
‘‘What God’s Promises Mean to 
Me;” Mrs H. E. 1-awrence, “ The 
Need o f a Bible Study,”  and Mmes. 
Childress and Otho Barton, “ The 

■ Uses and Abuses of the Bible.”
Mrs. Ira L. Hanna closet! with 

“ This Life a Preparation for the 
Next."

Mrs. Lorett Herring, class teach
er, gave a summary and assigned 

| topics for next week’s session in 
the church.

W o m en * !  M iss ionary  Society  
Methodist Church

Mrs. 1. N. Griffin presided at the 
meeting of the W. M. S. of Meth
odist church Monday afternoon, 
with session opened with song 
service, closed with prayer by Mrs. 
Bert McGlamery.

The program on “ Stewardship”  j 
was opened with a devotional by | 
Mrs. T. M. Johnson, with first 

j topic, “ What Is Mine,” presented; 
by Mrs. McGlamery.

"The Romance of the Coin,”  I 
M rs. Wayne Jones.

“ Wise Spending,”  Mrs. W. P. 
Leslie.

Closing prayer tar Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman.

It was announced that the W. M 
S. had been invited anil would 
meet at the Baptist church, next 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock i 
with that Women’s Missionary so- i 

i ciety, who will present Mrs. J. M. | 
Perkins in a book review of “ Jos- 
eph and His Brothers.”  However, 

’ a short business session will be 
held in the Methodist church at 3 
p. m., before the society adjourns 
to the Baptist church.

hundred and nineteen million and 
a half folks in these good old 
Unite States do either.

Try Faster W'a\ 
to Relieve Your (+

C. M. Bender, one of Eastland's 
outstanding rental agents for res
idences is enthusiastic for the fu
ture of Eastland. He stated that
last year there were more than 
fifty  residences under his control 
vacant in Eastland. Not so this 
year. While there are still several 

j vacant they are gradually filling 
up. One of the major things that 
Mr. Bender does for the workmen 
and other Interests of Eastland is 
the volume of money he has juris
diction over by representing the 
loan companies that he has been 
scattering around Eastland during 
the past few months. He has kept 
workmen busy repairing houses 
through the past hard months and

Medical Discovery
In sta n t Kt-lin

R E M E M B E R

“

Take 2 BAYER Aspirin
Make sure vou get the BAYER 

Tablets you ask for.

several thousand dollars have been
the

Alison Slcipwortlt and Victor McLdglen m 
'The Captain Hates The Sea'7—A Columbia Picture

3 col. Scene cut or mat CHS-63B

spent in the cash registers of 
business interests as a result. He 
has several houses now undergoing 
repairs inside and out. That's the 
kind of interest it takes to make a 

i good city, and Mr. Bender’s inter
ests along this line never wavers.

of water. Repeat 
treatment in 2 hours.

2  Drink a full gla

rhureday A f t e rn o o n  Club 
iu m m age  Sale

In pursuance with their annual 
atom the Thursday Afternoon 
lub will conduct a rummage sale 
in Friday and Saturday of this 
veek, with proceeds for the bene- 
it and upkeep o f the Eastland 
niblic library.

The May Harrison building will 
ie arranged for the sale, in which 
11 member* will assist under the 
irection of the committee in 
harge.

W ainnr Roast Outing
Members of the Booster class 

bad a jolly outing Monday night at j 
Eastland lake, when their laden. 
baskets helped out the camp fire 
supper of bacon, weiners, marsh-1 
mallow and coffee.

A id  Socie ty  Plans W ork
The Ladies’ Aid society o f the 

Christian church met Monday aft
ernoon in the Sunday school room, 
with president, Mrs. B. M Pang- 
burn, in the chair.

The session opened with hymn, 
the Lord's Prayer and the First 

, Psalm read in unison.
The usual business routine was 

'conducted by the secretary, Mrs. 
Harry King.

Plans were discussed for their 
coming program of work to be 
opened with the quilting of a 
spread, an all-day meeting in the 
church next Monday.

Reports of the sick o f the church 
were made. Those present. Mines. 
J. A. Beard, B. M. Pangburn, I. L. 
Gattis, J. R. Gilbreath, Harry King, 
M. L. Smitham, Eugene Day, and 
Miss Suilie Day.

A u x i l ia ry  M et Tuesday
The Ladies’ Auxiliary o f the 

Church o f God met at the home of 
Mrs. S. A. Harrell Tuesday at 2; 
p. m. Scripture lesson was read i 
by Mrs. Munn o f Olden with pray- j 
er by Mrs. Bessie Kirby and Mrs. | 
1). K. Williamson. The afternoon i 
was spent in making rugs.

Plans were discussed for-making 
several quilts to be made for the 1 
Easter bazaar.

The next meet of the group will 
be at the church Tuesday, Jan. 22, 
at 3 p. m. Mrs. E. A. Barnett will j 
be in charge.

Refreshments o f hot chocolate | 
with marshmallows ami cake were 
served to Mrs. H. A. Perry, Mrs. 
E. F. (!nnow, Mrs. Munn. Mrs. Bes
sie Kirby of Olden, Mrs. D. K. 
Williamson, Mrs. Woods and Mrs. 
S. A. Harrell, hostess.

FOXX TROT That Reminds Me

After the delicious supper and a 
“cries of games, the crowd motored 
to Judge W. P. Leslie's home, to 
serenade Mrs. Leslie, who is ill.

Personnel, Messrs, and Mmes. J 
Frank Sparks, Joe C. Stephen. P. ! 
L. CrossWy. Ed F. Willman, M. H 
Kelly, Fare Earnest, C. W. Pnce, , 
H. L. Russell, W. W Kelly, Joe 
Kraemer, Cecil Hibbert, Dace My- j 
ers; Mmes. Arthur Vaughn, Lester 
Foster, Guy Patterson, Gibson of j 
Breckinridge; Jessie Lee Ligon, 1

A REAL STORY
of '  a  m o d e r n

WORKING GIRL

W o m e n ’ s Missionary Society 
Bapt ist Church

The five circles of the W. M. S. 
of the Baptist church met in the 
homes of their various hostesses 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. L. J. 
I jinn bert entertaining Circle 1, 
opi ned with prayer bv Mrs. John 
Mu> es. Devotional on “ Love," by 
Mrs. P. L. Parker, and prayer by 
Mrs. Ray Lamer.

Mrs. Paul McFarland, teacher, 
opened the circle lesson, “ The 
Jesus Way Among the Indians,” 
closed with prayer by Mrs. J. F. 
Mi Williams.

The hostess served refreshments 
o f date cake, whipped cream top
ping, and tea, to Mmes. Frank Lov
ett, John Matthews, John Mayes, 
J. F. McWilliams, P. L. Parker, P. 
McFarland, Ray Lamer, Is-e Camp
bell, N. N. Rosenquest, and Miss 
Sallie Morris.

Mrs. M ike A n d rew s  Outlines 
Pythsen Sisters Business

Mrs. Mike Andrews outlined 
business for the current year at 
the Pythiun Sisters meeting Tues
day evening. Social functions of 
the group for the year were in
cluded in the outline.

M rs. Hubert Davis served choco
late rake and cocoa, expressing her I 
appreciation for the support given | 
hei during her term as M. E. C.

Personnel, Mines. Byars, Tram- J 
melt, Liles, Newman, Reed, Nich 
ols, Davis, Andrews and Duhr.

Eastland Personals
C. F. (Uncle Charlie Sheppard) 

i confined to his home on account 
of illness, but i able to receive 
visitors.

Mr. and Mr . Ben Hamner are 
visiting relatives in Temple.

Continued from page 1

monkeying with lions and tigers 
ami neither does his daily per
formance impress us with any par
ticular means of handling said 
lion or tiger if we happened to ac
cidently meet one or the other in 
fact we don’t believe that anything 
that we could do would work out 
as it does in Clyde’s instance. 
Naturally the only thing left to do 
since we can’t leurn by watching 
how Beatty docs it is to run like 
hell when we see a lion or tiger 
coming ami trust to the good Lord 
that we can outrun him. We have
n’t a hit of faith in this “ look him

3 If throat is sore, crush and stir 3 
• BA VI R Aspirin Tablets in third

of a glass of water, (iargle twice I Ins 
eases uiroat sureness almost instantly.

Sixty-five years of married life 
is an interesting event, and to have 
the sweetness and inspirational at
mosphere of such an experience 
still to pay honor to is the greatest : 
thing o f all. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Pipkin o f Canyon City, arc isiting j 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Pipkin, this week. This vet- J 
eran couple arc evidently not old j 
yet in spite of their past eighty I 
years o f living through the trials 
and tribulations of the nation's j 
progress. The fireside in the Pip
kin home* is mora beautiful than 
ever, with the advantage o f having 
Mother and Dad looking proudly 
on their wonderful son, and his The Men's il:4!( Bible class jff-t*- 
estimahle family, and they in turn sented Flunk Evans, principal of 
paying honorable reverence to j the Douglass (colored) school, in 
their wonderful parents. |u group o f his original poems, as

The simple mell1CK 
the way numv <|, 
folds am I the arliHLri 
bring with them!

It is recognize 
QUICK way. l„i 
ordinary cold :ila 
caught it.

Ask your doctor, 
when you buy. Ik 
the real BA\ K|{ 
They dissolve (di 
instantly. And ib 
stantiy when you 
for a gargle, (i. ni 
Tablets (iisintegn 
completeness, |,:il 
particle* or griltii

HAYKH Aspiri, 
decisively redinr 
there’s no point 
oilier than tin re 
want.

Micrs
ttadmill/ M

Colored Poet Reads 
Original Poems For 

Men’s 9:49 Class

Try a WANT-AD!

den o f Prayer,’’ \ 
Herring, Flunk 
Collie.

Preceiling Jud| 
ture, from Luke,) 
sang “ At the Cl 

There were ;k |

P R  I SO N EH SU
I.KWISB1 KG, 

Collier, a pri », 
against Warden

L Y R I C NOW
PLAYING

their program feature o f their 
Sunday morning class meeting in j 
Methodist church, opened by theiz ! Northeastern l<x 
president. Earl Bender, with cn- charging he 
sCmble hymns, and prayer by W. enou gh o f hi- 
C, Campbell. uries o f life. G

Visitors introduced were ls*slie Warden Hill undI
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turner, chief clerk of the I
J. E. Harkrider, J. Frank Ihivis, |not give him cr 
and Guy Warren of Kentucky. I money to ap>-n4 

A special trio, "Beautiful Gar-[ delicacies.

A  TIDAL WAVE O F  L A U G H S

HA
CLEANED and BLO

A l l  was not strictly business dur- | 
ing the tour o f the American all-| 
star diamond player- through the 
Orient. There was a lot o f night. | 

fun, and here is Jim- 
A th le t ic s '  -'agger, trip- 

Omai Burkett was a Breckcn- niturthr. lii-M Cam..-tic ur.tti a .l.-oi-

RY T H E  MOST M O D ER N  H A T  
M A C H IN E R Y  ON T H E  M A R K ET

T H E  S LIC K -U P

Forrest W right of Cisco wa.- an j clubbing and 
Eastland visitor Tuesday. , my Koxx, At

Mrs. H. P. Pentecost hostessed 
Circle 2, with chairman, Mrs. E. E. 
Layton, leading and Mrs. Sue G. 
Spencer, presenting devotional.

Thi routine business was open
ed by Mrs. John Williams, secre
tary.

The le-son brought by Mrs. H. 
A. Mct'anlies in absence of Mrs. 
G. W. Dakan, teacher, was a review 
o f the first 14 chapters of the New 
Testament, with a round table di 
Mission afterward-.

The class will complete the New 
Testament in installments.

The hostess served refreshments 
of sandwiches, cake, and a fruited 
punch to Mmes. E. E. Layton. Sue 
G. Spencer, A. O. Cook, H. A Me- 
Canlie-, John Williams, Jess Sei
bert.

ridge visitor Tuesday.
Mnv W. A. Teatsorth entertain-; Foxx w„ s ther(.t too! 

en a house party over the week- ! 
end, in Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stark 
of Fort Worth, her sister; Mrs.
Teatsorth’s niece. Miss Louise 
White, and friend, Miss Marian 
Chisholm o f A. C. C.. Abilene.

O. E. Harvey was in Dallas Wed
nesday on business.

Miss Maifred Hale was a Cisco 
visitor Tue.-day.

FEWER
COLDS

Student Group Not
In Favor of War

Mrs. A. M. Hearn was at home 
to Circle 3, with session opened 
by the chairman, Mrs. W. J. Her
rington.

M rs. Hannah Lindsey gave the 
devotional, an original set of reso
lutions for the new year, and Mrs. 
S. C. Walker the circle lesson, the 
Ufe of the missionary, Dr. Sallee, 
and hi* work in China.

A refreshment plate was served 
of sandwiches, potato flakes, 
olives, cake, tea and coffee, to 
Mmes. Clvde L. Garrett, J. B. 
Overton, S. C. Walker, W. J. Her
rington, Ida Harris, Breazeale Sr., 
Hannah Lindsey, W. S. Poe, Hal- 
kias, and Cecil Hibbert and her 
sister, a guest.

By Unite*) Prdsi
AUSTIN. —Social science stu-! 

dents, members of the University . 
of Texas Nordic club, unanimous. , 
ly oppose bearing arm.- for the j 
United Stales in a war of inva- j 
■ton.

“ We o f the Nordic club would i 
not bear arms for the United ! 
State- u> the invasion o f the bor
ders o f another country,”  mem
bers answered a questionnaire re
cently. “ We cannot conceive of a 
situation arising in which it would j 
be to our interests to invade an 
other country.”

W ars of-protection would be 
fought by Nordic club members, ' 
that is, if wealth ami resources ■ 
were conscripted on a socialistic 
basis The United State.-, they be- j 
lieved, mulct stay out of war if 
the government effectively con- I 
ti lllfd the munitions busine -s and
adopted a policy o f capital con
scription during wartime.

HELPS PREVENT MANY COLDS

T H E  TH O RO  
C LE A N

only 75c
Our regular cleaning 
s y s t e m, perspiration 
stains removed, do 
odorized und beautiful
ly factory-finished, de
livered to your door.

L A D IE S ’ H A T S  C A R E F U IX Y  CLE 
“F A C T O R Y  R ES T Y LE D "

Modern Dry Cleaners &
Every Employee a Craftsr 

Eastland v South Seal

It begins Jan. 17th—This Pi

R I C H  G I R 
P O O R  G I R

She dido t have pretty clothe-. 
She had to pais up good tunc 
But two men— one rg:h and 
one pooi— fell deeply in love 
with her and. out of hard 
work and mitery, she found 
happinm. Read her story in

“Silken Spindles’

IN THIS PAPER 
January 17 th

Mrs. Carl Springer hostessed 
! Circle 4 and presided as chairman. | 
j The devotional by Mrs. Karkalits 
I was brought from the eleventh 
chapter of Luke.

Thp business routine was pre
sented by Mrs. Johnny Hart. The 
lesson from “ A Search for Soul*,”  
was brought by their teacher, Mr*. 
R. L. Young.

The study was closed with 
I prayer by Mrs. Marvin Hood. A 
dainty tea plate was enjoyed of 

i nut sandwiches, pineapple salad on 
lettuce whipped cream topping, 

i olives, roffee, to Mmes. Lilly Hern- 
I don, Marvin Hood, R. L. Young,
) J. A. Drake, Walch, Karkalits, 
Johnny Hart, and Carl Springer.

The porter of a bankers’ club in 
Nek- York, after committing sui
cide, was found to have saved more 
than $70,000, not having let the 
bankers in on it.

NevvBeautyand

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

ADVICE TO WOMEN
A L L

Mrs. H. R. Breazeale entertained 
Circle 5 o f the W. M. S. The ses
sion was opened by the chairman, 

j Mrs. L. G. Rogers, and prayer was j 
j brought by Mrs. S. D. Phillips.

The lesson from first three chap- 
' ter? o f John, was led by Mrs. W. j 
| P. Palm anil closed with a round I 
j table discussion.

Tea and delicious cakes were 
xerved Mines. S. A. Green, L. G.

women at 
some pcri'xl of 

their lives ne d a 
strengthening tonic 
like Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription. 
The young woman 
who suffers f r om 
monthly pains, the 
expectant mot her  
who has nausea and 

otfier di«agre*ahle *ymptoma. or the mi441r- 
agrrl woman who experience* "heat flaahr*” 
5 h< Hiftl try thif “ Prescript ion.” Mrs. J. W. 
W ythe of 92 Keti River St., Auitin. Texaa. 
saul : "A  relative was in such a ruettowi, 
condition she couldn't do a thin*. She lost 
many p'lund* in weight and suffered frorr 
feminine weakness, finally she l>r
Pierces Favorite Prescription and gamec 
weight and had no further trouble.”

New size, tablets 50 as., liquid $1 00.

Com/a/f rLme Riding
THE new Ford V-8 for 1935 is here!

It is not only new in appearance— 
with new streamlined body and luxury 
fitted interior. It introduces a new motor
ing experience—Comfort Z one Riding.

Jy ■ ■
on a new Full-floating Springbase. All
passengers are cradled in the Comfort 
/one between the springs. As a result

CLASSIFIED ADS

even back seat passengers now 'enjoy 
"Jront seat riding comfort'd'

Notice the many other new features of 
this Ford V-8 for 1935., More body 
rowm, with seats up to 5.!£ inches

wider. Safety glass all around at no 
extra cost. A luggage compartment in 
back of the rear seat. Bigger tires. New  
easy-acting brakes, and a clutch that 
will delight every woman who drives.

Remember— when you buy a Ford you 
get the basic advantages of a powerful 
V-8 engine, an all-steel safety body and 
the most economical car to operate Ford 
has ever built.
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Which Would He Chi of
Tedil

Sec this new Ford V-8 today.

*495 A N D  U P  P. 0. B. Detroit
/si* Itrmi thruMth HwWruf Crn'tt 

•««**/ IViCm . th* Author ii

AUTO IAJANS-—Want a loan on t 
your ear? lK*t me make you an of
fer. Frank I-ovett, 208 South La
mar, Eastland. Phone 33.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEAL ERS OF THE SOUTHWEST
O NTH tAIR  rURDSyMPHONVORCHgSTaA.5und«y Evening! FRfP»AIUNG.Thun4«*  C**oia«« • COLUMBIA N tTWORJL

Everyone expected Brian Westmore 
marry Vicky, but he fell in love 
Gale. Vicky was rich. Gale worked! 
a silk mill. Unforeseen events sent Brî  
farther away from Gale, and Vicky 
charming as well as sly. How Bril 
Westmore made his decision makes 
thrilling plot of the new serial,
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